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Illinois, Indiana and Alabama
Was Visitad by Terrific

Storm

aad hear Theodore Uootevelt tpe&k
for a few minute to-d-ay at coos.
As the train stopped at the station
the former President was greeted by

large crowd of people of both po-

litical parties. He expressed his ap-
preciation for what the Republican
party had done for him in North Car-
olina and said he would like to re-
main and make a talk but the train
pulled out and he only had time to
wish them a "good-by- e and coed
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DROPSY CURED
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DR. JOHN T. PATTERSON
ITU .VTA. ;..

1 Am Well"
writes Mrs. L R. Barker,
of Bud, Ky "and can do
all my housework. For
years I suffered with such
pains, I could scarcely
stand on my feet After
three different doctors had
failed to help me, I gave
Cardui a trial. Now, I feel
like a new woman."
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THE NORTH CAROLINA
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ALLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND
MECHANIC ARTS

11" Ktat Indttatrt&l Coltca.

Kour-ye- ar coartet U AgrleaUure.
In C1U. Electrical. sd Ucbt&!ct!
Knineerlng; m InduitrUl ChtmU
try; io Cotton Manufaeturtnc e
Oyifing. Two-yea- r eourtet to Mr
Chaufr ArU aod ta TtlfJU Art. Oo
year court la Agriculture. Thea
couri art both practical and cU.
tiftc. Ezamlnatloog for admUsioa ar
held at all couaty-aa- U oa July ItFor catalogue address

THE ItEGIRTItAR.
West IUldch. f. O.

SF FOR BACKWARD 3"ExpTt trslntcg and care b' specially traisedeirs snd expertrnced phyticiaa who bss
seres of beautiful lawn and woodlaad for.!Y,fT,?fld- - rtem. Elegsntlfmgs. electric llni d and steamheated. High! endorsed snd reomntoded broromiym phrslcians. ministers snd patrons.

book mil4 on spplicstioo.
Dr. Jssa P. Stewart. Bex IS, fsrsssate. Iy

East Carolina Teachers' Training School
A State School to Train Teachers for the Pnbllc Schools of Kcrth Uroiiaa

Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition free to allage to teach.- - FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 26lull. For catalogue and other information, address

Robert e. Wright,' President.
Greenville. North Carolina.

ISetwero Thirty-Fir- e ami Krty Werr
Killed and Mew Than Two II ao--

dred !njercl Many Hon Over- -

lamed and Wire Down -- Property
Damage in Knormoa.

Chicago. 111., April 22. A tornado
over Illinois and Indiana last night
killed thirty-fiv- e and injured two
hundred, according to latest advices.
The damage aggregates hundreds, of
thousands of dollars. The fatalities
probably will be Increased when co ra-

ni uicat ion is restored to the stricken
points. Miles of telegraph and tele-
phone wirrs were destroyed. Houses
in the storm's path were demolished.

At Buh. III., the greatest death
list was recorded, eighteen were kill-
ed and forty injured. Nearly every
dwelling was destroyed. At Morocco,
Indiana, nine were killed. At Grant
Park, III., three are dead and six in-
jured. Forty-on- e injured persons
were taken to Murphysboro in a spe-
cial train. The railroad shops at
Bush were destroyed. There was
heavy property loss at Duquesne, but
no loss of life.

Several Killed in Alabama.
Birmingham, Ala., April 22. A

cyclone wind passed over Adamsville,
Hinckley City, Jugtown and Brook-sid- e

this morning. Twelve to fifteen
were killed and a number hurt. The
damage is great.

Hundred Marooned by Flood.
New Orleans, April 22. Hun-

dreds are marooned on floating
house-top- s in the flooded sections of
Northern Mississippi. Rescurers in
launches are scouring the inundated
country for refugees. There is in-

tense suffering among the flooded
refugees.

Three negroes, brothers, of Polk
County, were bound over to Superior
Court before a justice of the peace,
in Hendersonville, on the charge of
having knowledge of the burning of
a dwelling-hous- e near Saluda on
January, 1911. The house was the
property of one of the negroes, and
was insured for $400, and covered
by a mortgage of $200.

A Ix)g on the Track
of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead if not removed, so does
los sof appetite. It means lack of vi-

tality, loss of strength and nerve
weakness. If appetite fails, take
Electric Bitters quickly to vercome
the cause by toning up the stomach
and curing the indigestion. Michael
Hessheimer, of Lincoln, Neb., had
been sick over three years, but six
bottles of Electric Bitters put him
right on his feet again. They have
helped thousands. They give pure
blood, strong nerves, good indiges-
tion. Only 50 cents at all druggists.
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Sy' will be found
J y tural paper this
I f to tell you that
I f 'American Boy
j letters also.

MENZ -- EASE" SHOES PIT LIKE A
GLOVE. Youll also find them the most

"comfortable every --day shoes yoa ever
walked in. And after you have worn them,
several months youll say there isn't a shoe
that's built any better, stronger or wean
longer. The name on yeuow label protects
you against imitations

Ask for

Catalog No. 12

It illustrates all
heights Menz
"Ease," also the

. American Boy"
for boys, an ex-
act duplicate of
theMen2"Easea
In quality.

One
reason

hv Mens
'Ease and
American

aM i m Bov" shoes eive
the comfort and

service they do,
found in the?5S5S3, Jjr-- upper leather. For

years we have cut
' Ilea "Ease Special Elk ex--

43 00" dnsively. For every-da- y service
i f it baa no ecuaL Soft as elove leather.

strong as raw-bid- e, and iftreated right willo never harden.
Aaskfor CATALOG NO 12 containing a sam--
f Icle of this wondertul leather We have deal--
I era all over your state. re cant refer to one
f f in your town or near you. we can introduce
i f Uent "Ease" and ' American Boy" shoes direct
M to you from the factory, regular retail prices.
II delivery prepaid.
if MenzlesShoc Co., tltn, Delrolt Blicb.

Made Talks at Several -- oints

on His Tour Through Th's
State

ilAH SPEECH T GRENSD0aO

Hr said if i Nominated Il Will

Coin to t! South in an Kffort to

Win it Over HaI I lain on Mot
f His Trip, Hut W'a Greeted at

f,rr'n-!Hr- o hy About o.OOO Per-.- f

MaIe Short Talk at New-f- n.

IIi kory. Salisbury, anil Thom- -

(jp' rihboro, N. C, April 22 If Col-

or. i Koosevelt KainB the nomination
for i'rffident, he will come to the

(, :.'!;, sai'l to-!a- y, in an effort to
iv if over. lie made a claim to the

!;j-;"r- t of Democrats, as well as He-puM- if

an.j, and said that he would em-Lar- k

ijton a determined campaign to
,:! k 11 1 the "solid South."

I h;ive the right to the support
, v.-r- li ir to the Jacksonian Dem-- o

ra ;. he said In his speceh here.
i am fiirlitinK for the principles, in
hih tli; sreat hulk of the people

! ari! va'ui'A to see to it that they are
;,., r away from me only hy a name.

I ;un jroinf; to se eto it that they are
r,,,r t away hy a mere name. I
shall fi'ht. so that they will vote the
uay f hey feel, and when I fight, I

f..uht."
In another part of his speech he

said :

'When I am nominated I'll do my
h.-s- t to get the old 4Tar Heel' State."

Colonel Roosevelt announced his
derision, after making his appeal in
two Southern States for support in
his campaign for the Presidential
nomination. He said that his recept-

ion in Arkansas on Saturday, and
in North Carolina to-da- y, had pleased
him greatly.

The Colonel arrived at Asheville,
X. ('., in the early morning, in the
midi--t of a downpour of rain, which
continued most of the time while he
was on the way to Greensboro. De-spi- te

the storm, he was met by crowds
at a number of stations. He made
several brief speeches from his train

The rain had ceased when he
reached Greensboro, and he delivered
his speech from the wide veranda of
an old Southern mansion, which
stands near the center of the city.
Senator Dixon, his campaign man-
ager, introduced him to the crowd,
which had gathered on the green be-
fore him. The Senator said that the
North Carolina Republicans had tak-
en sides with Roosevelt early in the
campaign, and that they "did not
hace to get their hands full of splint-
ers in climbing over the tail-boar- d

of the band-wagon- ."

Colonel Roosevelt responded in his
speech, by saying that, with the Sen-
ator as manager, he knew, that "not
one thing would be done in the cam-
paign that I would fear to have ex-
posed in the open light."

Campaign in South.
After declaring his intention of

coming into the South with his cam-
paign, if he rere nominated, Colonel
Roosevelt said that he was relying
for his support upon the plain peo-
ple. "That's the only chance I have,"
he continued. "I have nobody with
me but the people. Wherever the
people are allowed to express their
preference by voting, w will win, nine
times ut of ten. In Pennsylvania
and Illinois the people had such an
opportunity and they haven't got
through counting the majorities yet."

After making his speech, Colonel
Roosevelt was taken to the State Nor-
mal College, an institution for young
women. His audience consisted of
TOO girls. The Colonel said that he
did not want to make a conventional
speech about the duties of the young

omen, because they probably knew
more about that than he did. "I
don't feel so much at home in talki-
ng to girls as I would be if you were
toys,'' he said. "You know I was
once a son myself." He explained his
conception of the proper education
for young women, saying he believed
that with the purely cultural courses
there should be combined more of the
work which would result in an in-
crease in efficiency. "Hereafter it
won't be said," he added, "that a
Sirl isn't much good around the house
because she has been to college."

Greeted by 1,000 Persons at Hickory.
Hickory, N. C, April 21. Despite

the downpour of rain fully 1,000
People were at the depot this morn-
ing at 10 o'clock to see Theodore
Roosevelt pass through on No. .36.
The train stopped ten minutes and as
t slowed down the Colonel came to

the rear door of his private car,
aved his hand to the crowd and be-speaki- ng.

Every ear was wide
Pen to catch the words of this "no-

ted leader of the people." He was
leaking and waving the "Big Stick'--'

hicb. had been presented him at
Morganton by a delegation of his ad-

ders, from Hickory, as the train
out. He said, if nominated,

ne would come to North Carolina
again.

Short Talk at Thomasville.
0uHhmaSVille' N- - c-- - April 22.--

Jte a number of Thomasville peo-accept- ed

an opportunity to see

luck." Quite a number of Thomas-- f
ville people followed him to Gretns-bor-o.

At Nrwton and Kaliabtiry.

Colonel Rooeevelt made a brief ad-

dress to those who had assembled to
pay their respects when he passed
through Newton. There was a down-
pour of rain and Mr. Roosevelt made
his talk very short. It was also rain-
ing when his train reached Salis-
bury and he only said "howdy and
good-bye.- "

ANALYSIS OK THK COXTKST IlK--i

TWKKX TAKT AND KOOSKVKLT.

(Continued from page 1.)
the New York Herald, and in addi-
tion any other facta or information
that would throw light on the situa-
tion.

One thing is certain up to date, and
that is, that the gains recently made
by Colonel Roosevelt have been be--
yond the expectation of his closest
friends, if not of his managers them-
selves. If he should continue to
make such phenomlnal gains he may
be nominated. But if those who study
the above tables will observe that if
the delegates already elected vote as
it is now thought they will vote, that
it will be necessary for Colonel Roo-

sevelt to secure a very large part of
the delegates who are yet to be elect-- d

in order to secure the necessary
r4 0 votes to make a majority in the
convention. If no delegates had been
elected and all of them were to be
elected from now on, it would be a
safe guess that Colonel Roosevelt
would sweep the field by a large ma-
jority.

There is one element in the situa-
tion that we have neglected to men-
tion, and that is, that Senator La
Follette has ten votes from North
Dakota and twenty-si- x from Wiscon-
sin, making thirty-si- x in all; that
Senator Cummins has six votes, and
that the votes of the two men amount
to forty-tw- o. These votes, it is sup-
posed, in the final contest in the con-
vention, would naturally go to Col.
Roosevelt instead of to President
Taft.

However, there has been much
surprise in the country at the attacks
which Senator La Follettee has been
recently making on Colonel Roose-
velt. It is thought by some, if he can
do so, that he will try to throw the
votes that he has against Roosevelt,
but we doubt if he will be able to
do it.

Mr. Taft Gets Majority in New Hamp-
shire.

Concord, N. H., April 23. Victory
in the Republican Presidential pri-

maries in New Hampshire was prac-
tically conceded to Taft to-nig- ht by
Roosevelt leaders, including Gover-
nor Robert P. Bass. Returns received
at the Roosevelt headquarters from
202 of the 290 cities and towns gave
Taft 380 delegates. and Roosevelt 284
out of a total of 811 in the State con-

vention.
The Roosevelt leaders conceded. the

first district to Taft but claimed a
fighting chance in the second dis-

trict, although admitting incomplete
returns showed a Taft lead there.

Col. Roosevelt Victorious in Oregon.

The primaries in Oregon and Ne-

braska last week resulted in a vic-
tory for Roosevelt. On the Demo-
cratic side Wilson carried Oregon,
while Clark has the lead in Nebraska.
He received near 9,000 votes while
Harmon and Wilson received more
than 6,000 each.

ROOSEVELT GAINING.

(Continued from page 1.)
American Tobacco Trust, instead of
falling in price, has steadily risen,
just as the stock of the Standard Oil
Trust "did, following a similar decis-
ion in the case of that trust.

Senator Cummins contends that
the decision has not been fairly en-

forced, and that the result has been
to make the Sherman anti-tru- st law
a shield and a license to trusts to
continue to plunder the public.

When Senator Cummins' bill was
first offered, it was vigorously op-

posed. After a long and hot contest,
however, the bill passed the Senate
the other day without a dissenting
vote.

It is thought that the Democratic
House will not dare to refuse to pass
this bill, and if they do, one of he
most interesting and momentous le-

gal situations that has ever been seen
in this country will at once be de-

veloped. What the result of the same
will be on the pending Presidential
campaign or on future litigation
against trusts, it is Impossible at this
time to forecast.

By an order issued April 19 th by
the Branch of the United States Hy-drograp- hic

office at New York, the
lines of Atlantic liners are moved 180
miles south from that which was be-

ing pursued by the Titanic when she
ran against the iceberg. This will
materially lengthen the routes be-

tween American and European ports.
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The Woman's Tonic
A woman's health de-

pends so much upon her
delicate organs, that the
least trouble there affects
her whole system. It fa
the little things that count,
In a woman's life and
health. If you suffer from
any of the aches and
pains, due to womanly
weakness, take Cardui at
once, and avoid more seri-
ous troubles. We urge
you to try It Begin today.

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETER-
ANS REUNION, MACON, GA.

Extremely Low Fares
Via

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

Tickets on Sale May 5, 6, 7, and 8,
1012.

Norfolk $11.95
Elizabeth City 11.95
Hertford 11.60
Edenton 11.35
Plymouth- - 10.95
Washington 10.40
New Bern 10.40
Beaufort 11.30
Kinston 9.75
Greensville 10.20
Wilson 9.25

Rates in same proportion from
other stations.

Final limit May 15, 1912, unless
ticket Is deposited with Special
Agent and upon payment of fifty
cents, when extension to June 5th
will be granted.

Ask agents for detailed informa-
tion. W. W. CROXTON,

General Passenger Agent.
B. L. BUB3, Traffic Manager.

(To May 5th.)

Cedar Grove. N. C.
My 'American Boy shoes are giving good

satisfaction and are all you claim.
"Here's to the Stars and Stripes, the

Land of our Birth.
The 'American Boy shoes, the best shoes
on earth."

ROBERT D. HUGHES.

Winder. Ga.
The Menz 'Ease shoes are alright. I put

one tap on them and the uppers stayed soft
and pliable." A. J. SIMS.

Kewnan. Ga.
"I wi3 say that the Menz 'Ease' shoes are

the best for everyday wear I ever saw. They
are just as soft now as they were when I bought
them. They are good yet and haven't a hole
in them." A. D. ROBERT.

Timroonsville, S. C.
"I bought a pair of Menz 'Ease shoes for

one of ray hands on the form. He used them
as a plow shoe in the F--H and Winter, the
vrorst season on shoes. snd the- - were perfectly
satisfactory in ever - ty. Thry are all the
manufacturers claim for them." W. T. COKER.

Timaiouvnie, S. C.
"Mens 'Ease shoes come fcily Hp to all yoa

claim. They wear well, and are soft and com-
fortable in every way, ia fact, I have never
worn a better shoe." J. E. WARD.

R. F. D. No. a.

Raleigh. N.C.
"I have never worn shoes that gave zae

bter satisfaction, for comfort and hard
advice than the Menz 'Ease. The two pairs
of Menz 'Ease' that I have worn in all kinds
of weather, in mud and water, remain just as
soft and pliant as when I concmenced wearing
them, never have hurt my feet at all, and 1

take pleasure ia recommending Menz 'Ease
to anybody that wants a good shoe for com-
fort and long service. I consider them tote

3 the best shoes I ever saw." S. M. ROWLAND.

Berth Crrclina.

in your favorite agricul-- L

month. We reproduce it hcre
we have Menz Eaae and SA
shoes. Read it and these

Faculty of coOea rradaatea. Most
Fall term opens September 11.
For Olastrsted catalogue, address

W. PEEXJE, neadmaster. Durtuiia. N. C

DO MOT OIEILsAy
The Agricnlfnral and Mcehanical Collie

FOR THE COLORED RACE
Will Begin Ho Fall Term Sep. 1, toil

The yeonc nen who prefer ooardiac and lodffiac oooa the ea)pmast seenre sccommodsuona st oaea. as ths iusitad aeeoausadtiomsara beiaa: rapidly resanred. for ealaio? and other informaUoa. sddress

Crttcsbcro, ?I. CPRESIDENT J. B. DUDLEY,

3C

Special alie in Watelcs
Send money-orde- r for $10.00 and
we will send by return mail a
Waltham or Elgin 20 year gold
filled watch, fully guaranteed.

For $5.50 the same movement
in nickel case

Joly &Wpie Jewelry Co.
EVERYTHING IN JEWELRY

fcT.ll mm iwramw! a iim J".r m .luMlibiliU I ,1

MENZ "EASE" and AMERICAN BOY shoes are not faaranteed to give any certain
length of service, nor to repeU water, and these Utters ara only offered as evidence that
they are GOOD ahoes wortli considering the next time yoa need an every-da-y pair.

MeFlbeiPtt IRoseinittllTiaill
129 FAYiflrraTliE, STREET . , 12S Fayederille Street.


